
Synopsis: Have you ever felt you weren't living the life you were
meant to? 

For the past few months, Alicia (32) has been reminiscing about
moments she never actually experienced. To make sense of them,
the young woman begins an investigation in the form of a podcast,
far from imagining that her discoveries will call into question
everything she thought she knew about her past... and our reality.

NATIVE PODCAST (THRILLER / SCIENCE-FICTION)
10 ÉPISODES OF 10 TO 20MIN (IN FRENCH)

LISTEN TO ALL EPISODES ON

https://deezer.com/show/5937217
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5hY2FzdC5jb20vcHVibGljL3Nob3dzLzY0MmQ1Nzg1Yzc4MDBjMDAxMWY0YWMxOQ?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj5l-TomKT-AhVMricCHY_pBBcQ9sEGegQIARAC&hl=fr
https://open.spotify.com/show/645tIaVHfBbGjIYDHd16G4
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/alt%C3%A9r%C3%A9e/id1680896464
https://app.adjust.com/9j9tjng?deep_link=sybel%3A%2F%2Fopen%3Fseries_id%3Dv399tPLfEl&redirect_macos=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.sybel.co%2Fseries%2Fv399tPLfEl&redirect_windows=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.sybel.co%2Fseries%2Fv399tPLfEl


"The best sound fiction of the year?" - Lien -

""A breathtaking plot." - Lien -

"The suspense immediately engages the listener." (TTT) - Lien -

"I really enjoyed listening."

"Everything that makes a good series successful."

- Lien -

- Lien -

Podcasts for TV series" selection. - Lien -

Podcast of the week

Podcast of the week

- Lien -

- Lien -

"A breathtaking audio fiction [...] à la Philip K. Dick". - Lien -

Radio France podcast revelation award and special
mention in the "Best fiction" category

- Lien -

"Very clever and catchy" - Lien -

https://www.20minutes.fr/podcast/4022991-20230210-podcasts-recommandes-20-minutes
https://www.lemonde.fr/culture/article/2023/04/26/dans-le-podcast-alteree-alicia-traque-le-fantome-qui-hante-ses-souvenirs_6171083_3246.html
https://www.telerama.fr/radio/podcast-alteree-voyage-dans-un-cerveau-hante-7015989.php?utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Twitter#Echobox=1686648676
https://www.slate.fr/audio/sans-algo/education-non-genree-thriller-musique-statspodcastdematilde-reco-62
https://www.rts.ch/audio-podcast/2023/audio/podcast-alteree-et-si-nos-souvenirs-n-en-etaient-pas-26136377.html
https://forum.seriesmaniaplus.com/en/books-podcasts/
https://twitter.com/CharlyLemega/status/1666694271682985986?s=20
https://twitter.com/spotifyfrance/status/1656222565407555587?s=20
https://www.nouvelobs.com/teleobs/20230714.OBS75756/podcast-notre-selection-des-meilleures-emissions-a-ecouter-cet-ete.html?fbclid=IwAR2KR5R80QYyIMz1oP5-cgKXLwBgPZHCSn6LaeKHafKgxMPzjlbqmk5CyZA
https://www.parispodcastfestival.com/palmares-2023
https://www.radiofrance.fr/franceinter/podcasts/les-podcasts-du-week-end/les-podcasts-du-week-end-du-samedi-21-octobre-2023-6901492
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info@sitevraimentsuper.fr
www.sitevraimentsuper.fr

Beginning as a personal investigation podcast, Altérée is first and foremost
the story of Alicia, a mixed-race lesbian in the midst of an identity crisis. 
The first episodes take listeners on board with a realistic, intimate tone
akin to a documentary podcast, alternating between first-person narration
and moments recorded on the spot (interviews, telephone extracts, stolen
discussions...). The events recounted will thus belong to the same
temporality as our own, as if Alicia were editing and uploading her
episodes as she went along. Tackling a number of themes linked to identity
(heredity, determinism, memories, etc.), Altérée questions ourselves and
our own life choices.

But the podcast doesn't stop there. As its heroine's discoveries unfold,
Altérée gradually transforms into a breathless thriller, before gradually
crossing over into science fiction in a fluid, realistic way.
To accompany us in this mix of genres and its daydream atmosphere,
Altérée boasts a rich sound universe, thanks in particular to an original
soundtrack composed entirely for the occasion.

Finally, to reinforce the story while creating a real community, the gradual
publication of episodes will be accompanied by transmedia elements,
including Alicia's Instagram account, on which the character will post
illustrations of her memories and photos from her investigation, among
other things. Further blurring the line between fiction and reality, the
description of each episode will include references to articles that provide
more in-depth information on the subjects covered.

Contact : c.lemega@gmail.com / 06.34.25.20.93
https://www.alteree.fr

https://www.alteree.fr/

